**Agreement**

This agreement states that __________________ agrees to participate in the upcoming AWGG AND US FEDERATION UNESCO CLUBS, CENTERS AND ASSOCIATIONS NYS chapter summer camp, which will take place August 01-15, 2016 in London.

Your role as Coordinator includes the following responsibilities:

- Secure participants for summer camp
- Assist in completing all paperwork for participants
- Chaperone participants to the Summer Camp in London
- Assist in securing visa for summer camp participants
- Confirm complete payments from participants prior to coming to Summer Camp
- Research UNESCO chapter or offices in Coordinator country and send information to NYS Chapter via e-mail
- Report weekly status report to AWGG AND US FEDERATION UNESCO CLUBS, CENTERS AND ASSOCIATIONS NYS Summer Camp 2016 committee in NY via email or telephone

**Compensation**

As a Coordinator participant, you will receive the following compensation. The breakdown as follows: 500 US dollars/child.

**Entire Agreement**

This agreement represents the entire understanding between the parties here to with respect to the subject matter here of, and this agreement supersedes all previous representations, understandings or agreements, oral or written, between the parties with respect to the subject matter here of, and cannot be modified except by written instrument signed by the parties here to. This agreement shall be governed by New York State, and the exclusive venue for resolution of any dispute arising out of or in connection with, this agreement shall be in New York.

Agreed and accepted by: Agreed and accepted by:

Print name:_________________________ Print name:_________________________

Signature:_________________________ Signature:_________________________

Date:_________________________ Date:_________________________